
MINISITRY OF TRADE
GENERAL CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

TENDER NO

RE-AD\rERTISEMENT

:- MOT IRICE/2/2017
CLASSIFICATIONNO. : 33 CURRENT BUDGET
DATE :  6 /0412017

Iraqi Ministra Of Trade( MOT ), General Contracts, Department, is pleased to inuite
the qtaffied and experienced manufacturers or producers or reliable companies
uho fulfilled their obligations preuiouslg with MOT and to participate in a tender
for purchasing the quantitg of (30,000) mt +5% in minimum of ice from all oigins
according to the speciJi.cations adopted. by Grain Board Of Iraq , and the final
quantitg will be specified bg the buger .
Pagment uill be effected bg LC.
The following should be noted :

l-The qtalifted compani.es who uant to obtain additional information should
contact (General Contracts, Department) uia it's olficial e-mails )
high mot@tuahoo.com & q.contracts@not.gou.iq ) during the official working dags
from 08:00 Am -14:30 Pm Iraq /BLT
2 -The requisite qualification requirements :
Offers must be accompanied bA a bid bond or a certifi.ed check or bill of

exchange prouided that check or bill of exchange should be submitted attached
to an official. letter issued by the bidder and to be presented uith offer. This
letter has to mention that the submitted check or bill of exchange is a bond
related to the said tender) issued through ang Iraqi bank ( inside Baghdad )
depended bg central bank of Iraq that mention the name & number of the
aboue tender at the rate of 1o/o of the bid's ualue issued bg the bidder only in
fauor of Grain Board Of lraq. Bid bond must be ualid for (35 days) starting from
offers ualidities'expiry date .

Document Reouired, From lraqi Companies
- offer should be signed & stamped (oiginal copA ) .
- purchase bill of tender ( original copA ) .

- mention the full details of the companA address ( phone no . e- mail address -
indicatiue points of the home address for the compang's commissioner director
prouided that the companA should notifg the contracting partg of ang change in it's
address within 7 days of the date of change.

-  I d .
- Habitation Card.
- A letter of no objection from the state authoitg of taxes.
- Valid Trade Chamber ID .
- Incorporation Cerlificate/ Foundation Contract / The Company's Internal Sgstem /

Certified Recentlg Bg Companies Recorder Drectorate In Ministry Of Trade .
- Final financial statement for the last two Aears authenticated by an auditor and

certifted by the Iraqi accountants and auditors union.
- List of the same trade dealing such as bill of lading , L/C ...etc supported bg

confirmation of the concerned contracting parties .
Docttment Required Frotn Arabic And. Foreign Coln;p,anies

- Offer sLnuld be signed & stamped ( original copA ) .
- Purchase bill of tender ( original copg ) .

- Mention the full details of the companA address ( phone no . - e-mail address -
indicatiue points of the home address for the company's commissioner director )



t:

/

prouided that the companA should notifu the contracting partg ctwnge in it's

address within 7 days of the date of change'
- incorporation certific&,e/ 

-found.ation- 
contract / the companA's internal sgstem /

legallg certified
- ynit Tnancial statement for the last two gears certified bg an

auditor.
- tist of the same trade dealing such as bill of lading , L/c ...etc

supported bg confirmation of the concerned contracting
parties .

General conditions :

@companashouId.presentoff iciaItgcert i f iedauthorization
for his representation( signed. and stamped bg the compana's stamp) and
'regarding 

the representa{iue of foreign ind,Arabic companies , it should be

fficiattg- certifiLd authorizaiion bg Iraqi embassy in the country of the

compang
- the bid.ders has to submit a proof of i{s preuious dealing with exporT & import

ice and. is continuing its specialized actiuitg for the last two gears.

- A document approv", th"ut the company is a manufacturer or producer for rice regularly

certified by the Iraqi embassy in company's country '
- the uinner bid.d.er of atuarding should bear the publish and aduertisement costs '

3-bid.d.ers who are tuilling to participate in this tend'er , theg haue to uisit the

General Contracts Departmeni in tni nead Etarter of Ministry,af Trade/ Iocated in

Baghdad. , Al-Mansour - near BY Baghd.ad" International Fair, and submit an

official letter to obtain this tender'" 
"oiditions 

against nonrefundable amount of

500 000 Iraqi diners.
4-The bids io be d"eliuered to tLte foltowing address (General Contracts,

Department at the Ministry Of Trad"e f Minist r's Office sectignin Al-

Ciig nearby Baghdad Iniernational Fair ) at the specified d9!7 -on Sundag

at10:00 AM oN 16/ 04/ 2017 .and. offers ualid to replg up to 20/ 04/ 2017

Bidder to submit full detailed offer in a closed' enuelope sealed uith the stamp

of the compang's"no 
", 

and mirked rpith the tender na.& nama TLpse offers

rrutst be put in the tenders box in the head" quarter of MoT/ General

Contracts DePartment.
Late bid.s witt be r$ected , and bid.s uill be opened. in attendance of bidders or their

oJficiat representaiiues who are willing to 
-attend".this 

process at-.t\e follotu@

id.dr""" (-General Contracts, Departmerf,, at the Ministry Of nqdg / Minister's Office

section in Al-man dag Ciig nZarbg Baghd.ad International Fair ) at the specifted

date (10:00 AM ON 16/ 04/ 2017 ).

Note:

- AnA offers receiued without one of the aboue mentioned" terms and conditions will

ae"negtected., ministry of trad.e is un obtiged to accept the lowe,r pri.ces'

- The winner bid.der of"awarding should" bei'ar the publish and aduertisement costs

- If the closing date'to meet by chance or unexpectedlg an offtcial holidag in lraq,

iten the closing date uill be on the next dag '

Website : WWW.IRAQITIC.COM & WWW'MOT'GOV'IQ

Acting for Manager of General contracts Department
MinistrY Of Trad


